
tym anb Itisstnra.
Fan Lideria. —Thirty-five negroes, manumit-

ted by the lafe Wm. Jennings, of Hanover coun-
ty, loft tills city, yesterday morning,for Norfolk,
whence they will embark for Liberia.—Richmond
Mail.

Know Nothings.—This society dates further
back than the Masonic fraternity—See 2d Sam-
uel xv. ii.—“And with Absalom went two hun-
dred men out of Jerusalem, that were called—-
and went in their simplicity, and they Knew not
anything,”

CC7“ TitoRev. Mr. McKay, who recently re-
turned from Liberia, says that he resided there
for some months—during which time he never
heard ail oath uttered, nor did he see one intox-
icated person. The Sabbath was as well observ-
ed as it is in the most favored town or city in (he
United States.

Another Victim of SnniTfvmsm.— Two
young ladies of Lawrence, Massachusetts, in or-
der to realize the happiness of the “spirit land.”
look laudanum last Sundayevening. Miss Emily
L. Luke died in a few hours; hut Miss Augusta
11. Rmnsdell, who had taken a smaller dose,
forlun itely esc iped the fate of Iter unhappy com-
panion.

Amateur Reviewer.— The Captain General
of (Juba has directed that all books imported into
the Island, shall lie submitted to his personal
examination Instead of being examined at the
Custom House us heretofore.

ix theCnornv Dun—lt is gratifying
to learn, says the N. V. Commercial Advertiser,
tliat there will ho m> diminution in the,supply of
water, although extensive and costly repairs will
lie necessary.

laar.nAi, .v\n Patiuotic.—The Albany Dutch-
in in .says the directors ol (he Troy In rse-hnat
have tendered nil ili.ur emit to Hie National

< rdvanmiant.tor lln* purpose of coineying lumps
to Cuba.

D. 7“ Itis estimated (Inf nearly a million dol-
lars worth of property has been wrecked on the
Hahama Hanks, within three weeks.

CL/' The Newark (Ohio) Times says the find
is not at all injured hj the late seveie ue.illjei.

fTT" It is reported dial the “Black Swan" is
about to marry a whitegander.

fl / Snow fell to the depth o( si\ inehi s hist
Thursday and Frida), in Bmlmglon, \ l.

The Cushmerogo.it has been successfully
introduced and bred in South Carolina. The
Charleston papers say that the animal seems
perfectly at home in the climate, and is ius hardy
and as easily raised as the common gout. The
Heeco obtained is in weight about equal to that
of the choice varieties of sheep, whilst its value
is ten times greater.

C_7~ On the 13th ult./a dead cougar, or wind
is generally called painters was brought |o Indi-
anoU, Texas, on a wagon, Inning been kitted
n -ar Cayloina. When Killed it measured eight
leet four inches in length, It was sla n with a
shot-gun. charged with bird shol.lmi it reqmi -d
five murids to do the work. When wound, d
and partly blinded b> the Hist (ire, u mad.- show
ol light, and requited some care to avoid il.

Fi.oatino Coms-j. A correspondent ..f Dm
New 01 k Post bestows tins mime upon the
si earners ni lining hetw een New York and A spin -
wall, in w hieh I tie lives of (lyms aids of (’.iliioi
nians ore perilled. When the light kind o(
steamers are placed on the line, the distance
will he accomplished in seven d.ns; one du\
will suffice to cross the Isthmus, ami twelve d.ivs
between Panama and San Francisco, bringing
the whole trip within twenty dins.

Sheriff, who hung the murderer Clough
has received much praise fiom the corps repor-
toria of Mass., for the gentlemanly and dignified
manner in which he performed that duty. The
amiable ofllcial will, no doubt, reciprocate those
kindly feelings, should any of these gentlemen
require anything in his l inc ol business.

Ma». KniiriK«s.— \ large amount has hem,
stolen from tin; mails on routes through Virgin-
ia. Two persons connected with the Post office
Department have been anested m the Old Do-
minion, charged with participating in stealing
from the mails.

Skntenckp.—Dennis and Hugh O’Conner,
found guilty of canning the death of Migboel
Conroy, (manslaughter In the second degree)
wore sentenced in the New Vorlc Court of Over
and Terminer yesterday morning, eiu h lu loin
years in the State Prison.

An Injciifu Lady.—Some scamp wrote (hat
Mrs. Wilson, recently captured from captiviu
among tlm I mlians, where h r si If.-rings were
dreadful, had a slioit tune aIP r given 1>irtl l to a
“tine little 1 ndian hoy 1" Mis. U' i’son tin s j>nl>-
lishc 1a c ml. indignantly den) ing the siatemenl
sa\ ing th it ll e cl ild is wlute, an-I that tier Ims-
h nd is the fa her of it.

FatnirTKXin to Dfvtii - A Missouri editor
says that a horse was recently lulled in tus neigh
horhood from fright. First, an elephant, be-
longing to (tie hippodiotne. pawed |.\ . which
nearly killed him, then came (he camels, and
thjy finished him. The Imrse was previously
lu good health.

To iik F.xciirin (lov Seymour. of New
York, has reins- d to commute or postpone the
execution of the sentence in the ease "I John
11 on Incksoii. ji., coin n led ol lhe mnnlei id his

i Co.
liny Shot.—On Saint liv evening. I w o Inns

named Dennis Cnminings and Daniel kimmer-
man, belonging to canal boats Ling at Flul
lipnhnrg, N. J., who had been pitching cents
log idler, happened to ipun el, w hen KimnoT-
man brought a pistol from Ins boat and tired at
Cu innings. The hall look effect in the hack
I art of Ids head, cansingdeuth in a few minutes.
Kirnmennan made his eseape.

Arrest of \ Bcitot.ui avd MrnnrnEß.
Jones, thy scoundrel w ho murdered oflieer Beetle
in Columbus, 0-, ami afterwards escaped (o a
swamp, has been ni rested and lodged in jail, toil
not until he had been wounded hy several idle
halls. The excitement was intense, and d was
with diffie.ulty the ofllcers could restrain the peo-
ple from Hitching the prisoner.

Uevoutionaiiy Statistics. —Of2lsl,7l*l sol-
diers of I tie war o( the Revolution. less than 1 l(Mt
are now alive, w hose ages must average a 1unit DU
years. Seventy three died during Ih.VJ, and in
u very few years this gallant remnant will like
like their departed comrades-- live, otih in the
hearts ol their cminti) men.

Immense Mass ok Corern It is staled that
letters hive been received troin Luke Superior,
announcing th da muss of I"> t) tons ol mdi\c
copper has been found in the celebrated Minne-
bolr mine, In the Ontonagon district. The val-
ue ol this mass is nearly $1110,0(10, and is the
1 irgost over discovered, with (lie exception o(
the one found in the North Ameiican, weighing
6 m»e 2U) lons.

CUT" A mob of several hundred persons at-
tempted tho resene nt some pnsoneis tiuin the
Jail at Saginaw, Michigan, 'l'lie shenll did lus
utmost to protuct tho jail and keep Ins pi isoners,
and was finally killed by the mob.

CT7” Since the Ward trial, pistols and bowie
knives, at Louisville, are called “Kentuebv stat-
utes."

le'ojalbn of Nebraska In Hans
has arrived in Washington. Thry imlu le Kick-
u{ o is, Sues mid Foxed.

A Duel.—The Kosciusko (Miss.) A’nn under-
stands that Col. Bunch has challenged the lion.
I). W. Saddler to light a duel. Mr.-Saddler has
accepted the challenge, to fight with lilies at
00 yards. Hunch has crossed over the Alabama
Huo, and is now awaiting the arrival of his anta-
gonist.

AnnrvAi, or a Si.avkh.—Tho brig Glamorgan
arrived at New York on tho 28th nit., In com-
mand of Lieut. Downs, U. &. N., having boon
seized on the coast of Africa by the brig Perry,
on suspicion of being n slaver. Caspar Kehr-nmu, Captain of the Glamorgan, with the mate
and two seamen, will ho examined before the
U. S. Commissioner.

Snow in Vermont.—Tho people of Darling-
ton, Vt., wore favored with about eight inches
of snow on the 28th nit. The Free- Press says ;
‘•Had none of itmolted as It full, the fall, wo
think, would have been over a foot, or deeper
than any fall In the place during the past win-
ter.”

CTP“Tlio«n who have had the most forgiven
them should bo (ho least addicted to slander.

A Printer in Trouble.
J< hn P. Shindi.e, a printer, who served his

time in (his place was brought before Aid jrman
Mitchell, of Philadelphia, on Monday lust, on a
charge ol polygamy. We take the particulars
from the R 'fritter :

“It appears from (he testimony, that ho had
married a h n home young lady in Lancaster,Pa., in 1852. n id brought her to this city, where

. they have resi led over since. In January last,
he married another young lady in (his city, equ-
ally as pretty and respectable. On Sunday, the
last J.uiy heard of the perfidyof her husband,and
slm went into convulsions immediately, and du-
ring the examination before the Alderman, she
appeared in great distress. Shlndledenied hav-
ing married (he Lancaster lady, but unfortunate-
Jy for him, she confronted him with a certificate
<>f her marriage. Both ladies were present du-
itng (he hearing, and seemed exceedingly morti-
fied nf the position in which they were placed.
The nuensed was committed to prl ion in default
of $2,000 hail, to answer at court.”

A Portrait of Sin Charles Napier.—An
English paper uses rather a free pencil in the
following sketch :

‘•A farmer-looking man, with n fat face, thick
lips, and a tremendous nose covered with snuff
large ears, like two flaps of a saddle, and like
‘Uncle Ned’ in lyric history, with no wool to
speak of on the top of his bend, although his
phrenological development displays nn extensive
surface where the wool ought to grow ; the head
placed on the body of a stunted alderman, whose
clothes appears to have been pitch-forked on his
hark,« it horn.* shiit collar up and the other down,
his waistcoat buttoned awry, and his shirt-front
smeared with snuff—and you have the portrait of
Sir Charles Napier

■ftinrkrte.
d’ltii.AUi l.rnu. May 10.

Flour :nnl Meal.—The flour market is quiet
I <ii Ml i in. IIold ts ns \sB 75 per bid. , for stand-
ard brands, and $s 87i n s<) 25 for extra. We
quote It)Flour u( $5 and IVnna. Corn
Meal at $3 75 per hid.

Grain.—Wheal is more plant) hutrather high-
er. Small sales ol >-d.n §2 20, Rye is scarce,
sales of I’eniia. at $1 15. Corn is stationary;
sales ef 80c (or )elio\v, and 85c in .store, Oats
are saaree and in demand. Sales of Southern
at 53c. mid IVnna. at 51 a 53 cents.

Whiskey. Sales of hhds at 25 cents, and
hhls. at 27 cents.

ftliifiirii.
In this borough, on Tnesd iy hist, by M. Mol

comb, l>-| , Mr .Ixmks (I aiiovkti. to M is.s .( k
-Mim \ Mi lb tii of Soul h h implon township, ( him

1 erlaml County,

Hirb
In this boionph, on Thursday nmming last,

alter a 11ng”r ing iilm ss, M iss .1 \s r | sm-,« w non,
oiih d inghter of Die hiteWin, ii, C.nloiw 1,
1 s'| .. a : -d afoul iCi ye.n s.

ll**l at <*

1 ETTFRS of Admndhtralion oh the estate* n|1 “.dui 1lii\s. flee*d., hite ol I ninhioid iwp .
Cumberland Co.. Jm-e i-sued to tin- sithsi-i iI er who u-Miles m S'-iilli Mid.lloton township.
( h;mlieihind con ni \ . Ihi. All pel sons imM i. d
In sud estate are le-pn sp-d |■, m.ike immediate
p.iv ni'iit, and Ihoso ha\mg i hums will pi ■•sent
them lbi set Dement to

Min 11, ISO I
JOHN STUART. S r .

Adinini.s i.i'or

rniL’l H,Upl-

T iril.T, ])■• sohl at public sile, on FRIDA V,
T V ihe 1 't[h of M ,iy. inst .on the premises o]

the I.ile .loti n 1lay s, (11 ivs’s M Dl.) in Frankford
low nship, three oi l• 0 11 miles north west of C.ir-
h.sle, the following d.-aciiUed personal prop rty.
I iZ .

Four Work Horses,
Two WORK MULES, FRESH MILK COWS
ond Tuiujs Catlle—ll3 «|ca<l of FatHog'S,—ad head of Stock nogs—4 Wagons &

1 Tdlmirv Threshing Machine A: Horse Hears,
Flows, I! irrows, Cnltivators, Rakes, Folks. fcc

Also, Uheil. Rye, and Outs In the ground
1«> the acn*. ami Rye a d Corn hy the bushel.

\l<o, I/, ror'iiiW t(- Kt rirn Fiirni'urF, sncli n«
Ihd-* and ll •ddmg, Carpets. Cooking, Farlot &

Tcn-plilc Stoics, Tahlis. Chaus. J.ookiig-
Ol.issrs. Vc'st-h \r Sik to commence at '.I
o'thick. A M , o| s.inl day. w hen terms will U-
inailc known hy J(l|IN STi ART.

’■hii'r a/ John Ifniji, tin'll.
May 11. IR'.I 'JI

Town Propnl)' For Nsile.
rplIK I ~ (lers lor s dc tlic lidlowingI. piopci l) , situate in t lie hop ugh of ( ar!isle,

n 1 N<). 1- A double two sp.rv Slone
dm I; L I.l\(J lIOCSK. situate onI S* wlj street, with hack building.

house and cistern. adjoining
property id T. Ib-sh 1 The lot M 122 feet deep

No, 2—ls two story DW H 1.1,1 N<i IIOCsF
weadierho uded. w ith a never • failing well of wa-
ter near the door. The two pi opci tics will he
add separitelv ~r together ns m;iv suit j.nr-
(hasrus,

No \T<•\\ V I (>T c out lining Fii e \cres,
on the llanishiiig tin npike, opposite Roland's
I'i>inl House. Foi terms apply to

M,l\ MM I WM. M. FLNRnSL.

n Igiidc liiNficclor’N Order*.

IN r mfoimitv with the Idth Section of (he
act o( April ' 17lli, IHIh, 1 hereby ruder the

dilh'rcnt Cniloniined Companies, attached to the
Ist Brigade, loth Div., to attend at their Com-
pany Head (Quarters, on Mondav, the loth day
of June. I M.‘> |, between If) o'clock, A. M.. and
(j o'clock, F. M., of said day. to elect one Bri-
gadier General, and one Brigade Inspector, and
sin ll I 'n-ld (lllii'eis as (lie Ist Regmieiil mil) re-

i]llll■ ■ The Captain o| Commanding ollicers of
eaeli company shill snpeiintend said election,
and take to his assisl.uii c one or more w 1m shall
he severalh sworn or ntlirined to coin!net said
elei Hon | url) and impartiall) , and make a cor
reel leiiirn then of.

SAMCF.L CIUiF.
!hic Id /fug 1 '>lh Ihr

Batc.uu Isscn mu's (ipnrr, I
Carlisle, Mn) 11, 1801. {

W ANTED,

(1 A H PKNTF.ILS, cabinet makem, mill-w rights
.' wagon.makers, shoe makers, and mechiinies
generally, who are in waul of TOOLS, In rail at
L> lie’s, where \mi ran ulways be supplied ait h
a till) Kill of su|ri.-r- tools u| (hr best matin-
f.ieture, wan anted, at prices b>werlbat evei was
heard of. JOHN P. I.VNK,

II rtl tidr oj N. Hanover it.
Mai 11, ISM

JOHN IV LVINi:,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer m Ameri-
can, English A< German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Jnc. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large slock of goods, which
I am selling nt very low prices—just step In, it
will only detain yon a few minutes tobe con.
vinoed that what every body says must be true,
that Lyne's is decidedly the place to get good
goods at low prices. .1 • P. LYNE,

[May 11.] Weil stile of N. Hanover si.

BCYTKII2N, KCTTIIKS.

JI'STreceived a very large lot of Sr\Hies of
superior Brands, to which I invite the alien-

lion of Ciadlo makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers Is also in-
vited to the great variety of Fanning utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes'at the mamdiietiirors prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of tho same quantity of
Cream than any oilier Churn In use, try it.

JOHN I*. LYNE,
West side North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11

BOROVOI! ACCOUNT.
DANIEL ECKLES, Treasurer,

In Account with (he Borough of Carlisle,
Receipts,

Of former Treasurer
Of Collector fur ’62
Of do ’63
Of J II Blair, Chief Burgess, for

$lO4 86
000 00

1582 55

fines and licenses 73 00
Of Wm II Miller, Esq., for stone 5 00
Of Jos Stuart, High Constable, tor

water rent and licenses 10 50
For rents of outer stalls at Market

House 5G 01
For rentof inner stalls at Market

House, 132 74ft

Balance due the Borough

$2505 854
2188 904
$370 804

The above and foregoing account of Daniel
Eckels, Borough Treasurer, having been exam-
ined by us. and found to be eonvci and true, we
have passedand approved of the same, and find
a balance due the borough of $370

April 27, 1851

A. 11. BENTZ,
C. B. COLE.
Borough ,'j’uihfors.

Pat me nts,
E. Beatty for printing m 1852 $l2 00
L. Todd, Agent, interest on boro’ lend, y 4-3
Simon Smith lor blacksmith w„ik tor

borough R 00Jas. Callio, Jr., John Thompson and
others, election expenses (br ’53 22 00

Jacob Bretz for bhicksmithing f,o
.1. 11, Blair, Chief Burgess, for hav-

ing the poor children of the 80.
rough -vaeeinated 30 no

V m. Biddle for prof, sen i-i's pi oo
.1. B. Walton for printing 20 75
W. B. Mathews his salan lor ‘s’ 20 00
A. Kerr, Street ('uinniisaioner 3'.t5 30
.1. Stuart -alary ns High Constable PC 00
J. Stuart for removing nuisances H 73
.1. K. Bo\er foi pi intiiig 1 po
James Dunbar A; Son sahny as Jan-

itor to Council ]3 ,-,n
Geo. S. Searight salan as clnk to

Council po on
<L S. Seariglil (5; r\tri service 5 OO
(icoige Itliiiielini i (or rep.iijs done

Maikel House 2 50
J. McKean (or er -( ting ha\scales 85 00
Win. 6i J , Maleer loi paving Noith

street 430 00
Win. Bilcy for Duplicate ol ’33 lo DO
M. Mullen laying pavement ara.n I

Market House Square 410 G7
E. Boutty for printing 41 50
John Hannon lor supper in p itiol 2 00
J. E. Bonham for prof, .services lo tHJ
James Loudon for stationary 2 45
H. S. Rider, Tress Cinnh, Fire Co, 40 00
Itobl. M’C.irtnej tor serving warrant

and so hpn-na ‘J 70
Wm. Miller for repairing pumps o no
P. .Monier, Treas. lTn<>n Fire Co. -10 UO
'1 W. Sheal’er interest on hoi>>ngh

bond
W. II Miller for prof services
Samuel Elliott bn Ethereal oil

IJf, 00
n III)

0 70
Join N. Armstrong (m luinher 4 30 1
Chief Hurgcss to diselmrge the costs 1

of a ciimmal proseculn.n against I
Pet- r & Wm Spahr 43 1 1

"in 1due, Streef regnl itor ♦' tin jC I iiln-H'for sundi ies for Coiinul J 70 |
Homy ( Mass for lumber 3 J 3 i
J.iciih Spangler, Sired regulator 4 on!
S.i mue! Mmtin (op taxing lull <r >o

11*• 111 y Saxton sundries for borough 1* 07
h . Watts (c,r getting borough bonds

printed
f 10 00

i W.lla\ i-rst iek for stationniv I*l
* ’hristi in Stu\ man for stone ’ Ft 00
Wm Parka li.r slum- l‘i 70
i otmi \ Commissioners J wars loom

i ''lit and fni 1 | I 00
Daniel E'h-'ls s.*l,irr w Ti.-isui i 30 00
Win Main r I'-i s|,,m. jon
E Cornman f<u piml ,ng pi Oi i
Jacob flannel one •juallei- s 11 11' * s

J.itiilor t Mi
Paid on borough m b s u-h cii.i d IT 'JJ

sji Km r >i’,

C';irl nl« AWalcr O npan .

THE subscribers to tho stock of tltis Com-
pany ore required to pay on instalment of

Five Doi-laiis on mob sh ire subscribed on* or
before flu* IdtliofMiv Instant, to the Trenail i
at the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Credit will I"
given for the i nteresl on all prev ions instalments
paid. Fy order of the Board.

WILLIAM M BEETEM, Trrns'r.
Carlisle. May 4, IK'.J —2w

B dale JVollcc,

1 LITERS Testamentary on th- estate of
J John Nemcotiiet . bite M Dickinson |.,wn

slu p. Ciimh' rl md i" . d •■c'd.. have been issued
hv the Register "I Slide ll HI V , t o I Ilf Ml hseT l
I».• is, the first name-1 residing in West pennshoro’.
township, and the hist named residing in Diek-
iiison low nship ; All persons indeh id to said
estate are le-joested to make immediate pa\•
ment. and those Inn ing gUjinia will present them
for settlement, to

JoNAS NEWCOMER.
S \MI LI. NEWCOMER.

M.i) L Lx etitors.

iNlale IHtHict!

ILTTLRS ol Adiiiiiii'liuli-'II on the estate of
.J David Lmnimgci. di censeil, 1 ite ol Silvei

Spi ing township. f ‘ninhei land county, Fa., huv c

been issued to the subset ihcrs who reside in tin*
same township. All persons indebted to said
-est .te a i ie. [nested to make i 11u111.nl late pa) men I.
and 1 1lose baling claims will present them for
settlement to

.lACHB EMMINGER.

.sAMI LL .SENS EM AN,
Api il 27. Is'.l M Adnu's

INlale I\oCl<<‘

JETTLRS of Ailministration on the estate of
.JJacoh Shuafer, deceased. 1 iff of the bo-

rough of Carlisle. ('umherland count), Fa., have
been issued hi the Register of said county, to the
snbscri liei. who resides in t 'arlisle : All persons
indebted to said estate arc requested to make
mimedmle |> i viiK iit, and those having cl.miis w ill
present them tor settlement. In

CKO. W. SIILAFF.H, Lxcculnr
Api il Ll, IK',I - I’d.

Allltl* il. OF

SPItI.XG & SI M MEK

■lt th Stun of the subunUr, tin Cicnl Maitjor
Ihy tlauih. (iiii'fiii'S, Roo/i if Shinn.

r1 T It Id siihscllher respectfully informs lus
j I’nendH mid numerous customers that he has

returned from Philadelphia, will) a large and va-

iled assorlinenl of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in pint of

l.ndirs' Drru Hoodi,
Sueli as blaek and I’anei Silks, black ami change-
abb- Alpacas, liareges, Barege de Laines, Mous.
tie Dege, Bombazines, plain, figured anil change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,! Jingbains, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ate., Ace.

Hciilletnen's Pi ess Hoods,
sueli as fine blaek and blown French Hollis,
Muck Doeskin ami fancy Cassirners. salin ami
fancy Vestings, black Ac Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ace.

IUTS JINI) CJPS.
A large Mens’ Ac Boys' Hutsand

Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Don-
nets and Hilibons.

J)()MESTICS. —Bluucbcd & unbleached Mus-
lin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osnabnrga, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, Ace.

HOOTS d- SHOES.—A large assortment of
Men's, Women's Ac Children’s Boots Ac Shoes,
Jenny Lind Ac buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and while Carpet Chain.
(,'HOCF.U IFS.— A bnge ussorsiuent of Gro-

c ries, such ns Sugar, Coll'ee, Molasses, Dice,
Teas. Ace., Ace.

All w ho \ isit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry.Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ace.,at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of nil who wish good bargains is solicited,
as groat inducement scan be offered to purchasers.
Don’t forget tho old stand, Humerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Bags and Soap taken of mark c
prices. N. W. WOODS,Jgent.

Carlisle, April id, 1861.

WST, OFIIteTAILERS
OF within tin;

County of OuWbomnd, returned and clas-
sified by William M’PlKpBflON, Esq., Mercantile
Appraiser, In occordafldi with the several acts
of Assembly, as followshvlz s

Carlisle. .. , Clast.
J W Eby ;■' 13 sin oo
John GWilliams 12 1260
Samuel Elliott,
Charles Ogilby 12 12 50
George W Hitncr 12 12 60
Bentz & Brothers 10 50 00
Daniel Eckels, l4 10 60
John Fuller, LlqUora, 14 10 60
J & D Rhoads ■ 11 7 00
W B Murray, Agt* 14 7 00
S W Haverstick,.Liquors, 13 16 00
Thomas Conlyn A H Too
Henry Saxton u- 12 12 60
W M Henderson & Soft. 13 10 oo
John Humor, Liquors, '\ t

12 in 76
Peter Monyer 11 7 oo
Jacob Wolf, Liquors, 11 ]o 6n
JALchn ‘ U Too
Jacob Senor 1 13 1000
C Inhuir, Agt. Liquors, 11 22 60
S M Hoover 11 7 (Mi

Wise & Campbell. ! 13 loot)
Tll Skiles • _J*' 14 700
H M Rawlins ‘.J 11 -7 00
Wood & Conner ■’ 14 7 o
P Arnold 11 16 oo
John N Armstrong 14 7 oo
W \. Haller 14 7 oo
II M Johnston 14 7 no
Henry Peters 14 7 Oo
Woodward & Schmidt 13 10 00
John P Lyno • 1- 1- on
JohnKocncy 14 TOO
N W Woods, Agt. „ 13 in oo
Steiner & Brothers 13 li'no
J Kelso II
P Messorsmith 14
William Sheldon 14
Arnold 3c Livingston 11
1U KidFer 14
Henry Ilarkncsa 11
John Concly 11
J ninesM Granahan 14
A M Piper, Agt. 11
(5 oorgo Cramer 14
George Lclby 14
Joseph I) Hulbcrt 11
Jonathan Common II
Jacob Hoovet 14
Jacob Rheom\ ( 14
David Martin 14
Henry Glass 14
John Fredericks 14
James Calio 14
Charles Barnetz, Liquors, 14 In
David Cornman 14 7 no
Lauchcimer & Brothers 14 7 oo
J. Hostetter 8t Co., 14 7 uo
Jonathan Cornman, ar. 14 uo

Eastpennsborough.
Jacob Renlngor, Liquors, II in.bn
Andrew Eslinger 11 Tun
Kerrfc Hummel 11 1 b nn
George W Fussier, Liquors, 14 In .'.(i
Bucher & Son 14 7 (in

D & J Rynard 11 7 on
Joseph Banks, Liquors, 14 1" bn
M Albright, Liquors, 14 I" bn

IJohn Rives, Liquors, 14 In bn
'Jacob Longencckcr 14 7 (in

, Michael Freeze 14 7 (in

I Sew Cumberland.
IJohn O Miller, Liquors, 14 10 bn
!Jolm Mucklan, Liquors, 14 Id bn
'll II Mosscr & (Jo 11 1 ’> (Hi

Charles Oyster - 13 in no
Valentino Feeman 11 7 no
John Horn 14 7 on
Lee A Uingland 12 1J -bn

Lruc-r Allen.
I «am Barton, Liquors, II in.bn
Finest & llaius M 7 on
Rrowei A Morthiand II 7 nn
ilfinv Knidich, Liquors, 11 in-bn
W L-jd It 7 nn

I'jiper Allen.
J Guawdler & Co. 13 1 11 b4l
Smart Liget

Il'imden.
G \ \V II Ecklca , H 700
Henri Rupp 14 7 IK)

Jolm Kuiz, Liquors,' 14 10 bO
Sheuler Ac BrothuffT • 11 1 On
I) Rogers - U 7 00
H miolpli While 11 7 OU

Silver Spring,
Jiilm (,'oylu 13 10 00
Jucoli Simmons, Liquor*, 11 10 •>(»

.1 H Lri.ii. h 13 10 00
A '/.nvgvi or (» Singif-or 11 7 00
D Swil.m U 7 on |
Simhiu& Ilnvcrntiik 11 lOnoj
N.uu’ I u mi urh, liquors, II 7 IK>

M>m r»f.
Singi/.i'i ?< Sanderson 13 10 *Mi
((ieast-mean >8 in 00
M M-h.»«• I Fujsul II 700
Samuel l.ndich 14 7 00

Me> Imntcsbut g
Simon Arnold, Liquors, ll! Ift 7f*
Kplimmi Zug
J H>gl«*
Ith D.tv
J F .S|.har II 7 oo
M illiHuii it Zurcariuh II 7 OH

l.s 111 (X)

J H A Sutgizer
J mob Dursheuner
(lemge Singi/cr
J lih/./.ard
.liihn Swisher
( i eorge Wubbei t
l.ovi Snell 11 7 <ni

(J eorge Atlick H 7 (Hi

.John Mesh, Liquors, 11 ln.'.d
I’ A Matecr & Co. 11
.John T Ayers 11
Ktninger, Klgle t* Co 1 1
Oswald & KiuiMmun It
Levi Kaulhnun 11
Henry Leaso II
.lnliii Marlon
Peter (lingering,

i\nn i lie.
.1 H Herron
T \ .1 McCandhsli
.1 aooh Sh uyer
Hear K Coboiigli

14 7 uo

13 1U «><i

1» 7 (id

S W Sharp II "o*l
Thoinita Slough 1- bli

.losi ph Laughlin 11 7 00
.1 ■>l ■ 11 M Davidson 13 lh(Xl

W M Marten 14 7 (Mi

,1 !! Herron 14 7 (Mi

W Hratton, Liquor, 14 1" •'**>

Hoed, Drugs,
W llofl’niun,
A Kcri'niim,
Win. .Slizell,

Ilopni'fll.
Snider K Doihl in in 00
Wherry t* Knhonhonr in 10 00

14 7 (id

John I'lir^iifloii
jVt’i/’/ou.

.1 II Wi.-ly II 'Oil
Kyl<‘ Xt Wnxhingor 11 ‘
Mill. r At M.'Cay
Wunel.s X: (Jracry
MoCuy At C’o.

n’(!.s//)rnn.ifcoroug/t.

11 7 00
II 7 00

1.1 in on
Thomas (Jmson i;i jo oo
Woodward k Schmidt 11
J W D Gilcllun,
Joseph Smith

1.1 inoo
U 7 00

Vrunkford.
W & J Green, Liquors, 11 l f) 60

South Middleton.
A W Lldich 18 10 00
S N Devin
Mullen Ist Alexander H " 00
Hubert Giffln & 00. H 700
Snmiu‘l Wolf 11 7 00
M iclmel Nngle, II 7 00

North Middleton-
Kims LiK bt, 11 7 00

Mifflin.
llniry Simk-t j j ,2?
Sbndo & Crowford, *■*

' w

Shippensbnrg.
Samuel Swanzey }j
John Gish \* ' "J
C r K'initio » .JJSKunltlo & Stovick 18
John ShimbAueb ; Xa
Pctor S Arts, Agt. U 7 00
J C Allick U 7 00

Class.
Jacob Paguo, Liquors 14 10 50
Arnold & Son 12 12 50
Joseph Williams u 7 00
J B Duncan, Agt. H 7 00
Neven & Ridengs H 1.3 00
John Wonderlich 14 7 00
.Mary Miller 14 7 00N A Cornelius H 7 0
John Budges 14 7 00
Medinger & Brothers 14 7 00
J H Crcswoll 14 7 00
W I) A Noglo 11 7 00
Heck, llubley, A Co. 13 10 00

I Philip Doitrick, Liquors, 11 10 50
j Samuel Sugars 14 7 00

Southampton.
1 Conrod Fatisnaught 11

; J F Baughman 14
] C Shade 14
John W Clever, Liquors, 11

' William Iluuck 14
| fhchnsnn,
David Myers; Liquors, II
Bussell & Dice 14
I) L Beelman 18
F Williamson 11

| Weakly & Shrivcr 13
William Watts 14
Benjamin Plank J 1
Joseph L Steiner ] 1
Joseph Hovia, Liquors, tl4

j Mrs Hays & Palm J 14j Barnhart & GlwhiDnr. I/nVs. H
[ \ • Goodhart,

1 J nies Bishop,

7 00
7 00

10 .f ,O

10 ftO

MIMA
Silrei Spring.

Thomas B Bryson
John Slmflner
ricorpu II Brchcr
John riullachor
Duvid Hoover

Io on
10oo

Loicer Allen.
T Ebcrly
Samuel Bifncr
John H Kauffman
(’ Rupp
Aaron McClure
.Incob M Haldeinan

1 (if)

in no

7 no
10 00
1 ft 00

7 no
7 no
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 oo
7 00

Vpprr Allen.
Jacob Coovcr, jr.
Peorge Fishell

South Middleton.
John D Sheafer 14
Bossier A. Son 14
WUtTB Craighead 14

Monrot.
David Voglcsong 13
JAitCWAhI 13
Nan? Blizzard, 11
J W Lidich 11

jNijWA Middleton.
W M Henderson JL Sun I‘3
Gabriel Natcher 13
John Hays 11

Dickinson.
John Moore 14

.1 K Harniiz 1 I
William Hutcheson 11

peenshnrnugh.
Marshall James 13
John Lnughlin 1 4
.Jacob Shellehergrr 14

1 Ihller A Grenier 13
: Samuel Riper 14
John Diller 13

Ifnmpilen.

111 Oo
In OO
Ift nu

lu On
7 yo
7 (HI

In oo
7 no

1 u oo

Henry Rupp
Srtvlnn.

Isaac Markwaid
1’hnslian An
John Lckerd

Soulhuinphm.
(1 1 urge Clever

Lbi'fpnmsboi oug/i,
1 J S llaldeinau
1 Jolm 1 leek

1 Shippmshurg 1'p.
T R Blair 14

DISTILLERS A BREWTRS.
Carlisle.

Edward Showers 9 8 OH
(’lnhofr, Agt. 9 8 0(1

William Alexander 10 5 00
William Barnilz 9 8 00
John Hoffman 10 ft ()(l
G W Brant 10 ft 00 j

I'ppn Allen. I
John Bowman 0 8 1)0

North Middleton
W Henderson A Son
Jolm Hays

20 00
8 00

South Middleton.
Robert (men A (.‘o
Bossier A Son
Henry Glass

8 i*:.r .o
M i2fto

10 J UO
Monrnr.

M G Beluhoover
J A A C AM

8 12 :.n
8 12 fto

Southampton,
Martin ('cover

Hope well.
Kohort Quigley
Jacob Rump
Jacob An

Snrton.
V A A J A AM 8 12 ’-M

I'tnnh fin'd.
Samuil (insMiißor Id ft o<

BEER. OYSTER. EATING lIOI'SKS A RES-
TL’KANTS.

Chih.'lr.

Joseph Mnrklo
Jacob Stratton
(Jotleih Switzer

r> oo
ft oo j
ft 00 1
ft 00 1
ft 00
ft oo
ft 00 1

John \.iv
Margaret Miller
Henry Warner

jVnc fumbn hmJ,

William WhOesel
(»ordcn Smith

R ft Of)

8 !> 00
Loirrr Aden.

Samuel R Grove
Samuel Sherman
William Boyd

8 S 00
8 .*) 00
8 00

1 East Pfttnthorough
Adrnham (,'ohlo

1 William Phillips
1 Joseph Banks

Stiver Spring.
John M Marlin
George Hughes
Josc|)h Bmwnowell
Joseph Saihller

I'ppn Allen.
Moses Knpnt 8 '> 00

Shippenxhuig.
James Snonsler 8 .*>oo
Samuel Speese 7 10 00

Newvtlle.
George Murphcy 8 <5 00
Jane Kershaw 8 00

IVestpennsborough.
William Winhollz 8 C) 00
Harriet Watson 8 5 00
Jacob Bnxirr 8 5 00
Jacob Golden 8 6 00

Snulhompilen.
Jacob Ileflinlinger 8 S 00
John Munch 8 5 00

AV wton.
George Miller 8 5 00

fllcrhamcshurg.
Pnter Baker 8 5 00
David Long, 8 6 00
J. A. Muloy 8 5 00t)uktmon.

8 5 00
8 r> OO
« 8 no
8 5 00

David Myers 8
BILLIARD ROOM.

Carlisle.
James Dixon 30 00

BOWLING SALOONS or TEN-PIN ALLEYS.
| Carlisle.

' Jacob Ix)\v, [2 alleys] 40 00
Jacob Di/TemlafilT 30 00

Mcchanicsbnrg.
David Long 30 00

North Middleton.
Jacob ileneman 30 00
Norten & Owen 30 00

Mifflin.
Scott Coylo 30 00

South Middleton.
Mathew Moore 30 00
Cumberland County, st.

I do hereby certify that (!ic foregoing i-r a cor-
rect list of the Dealers in Merchandize, kc., in
Cumberland county, ns returned tome by Wm,
MTlierson, Esq., Mercantile Appraiser. All
persons returned and classified under the net of
18-10,relating to Distilleries, Breweries. Patent
Medicines, Hating Houses, kc... and nil Merch-
ants and others returned a ml classified as above,
are n 'tilled to call and take out their respective <
licenses on or before the Nt dav.d Jnlvnext.

N. \V. WOODS,’Co. TteaTr.
Trascufr's Office, i

Carlisle, May 4, 1851 —H \

Ilid listr ■ i » ir.

THE “Big Spring Literary Institute,” «il]
hold an Industrial Pair in Newvillp, to open

on tho second Tuesday of June next, ami con-
tinue two weeks.

It is intended particularly f«>r the encourage,
ment of the mechanical arts, but contributions
(i. c. articles for exhibition.) are solicited Irom
nil classes of persons interested in the progress
of the arts and sciences. A prominent place
will he given to plain and fancy needle work,
artificial flowers, drawing, Ac., and the ladies
arc cordially invited to become contributors to
this department.

No charge will be made f,.r articles for exhi-
bition, and in addition to this (lie exhibitor i>
rnniislied with a lickut which will admit him or
her to the pair at anytime dining its cniitimi-
mice; provided m nil case-, that (he exhibitor is
the iimnnf'.o-nuer. Persons desiring to i xluliii

,any article or articles nuisl make application to
; the Seerel.uy oi President u| tin- Ho.ud ~t M.ui.
ftgers on or bet ore tin- first ->! J one. Tlie i ooius

;will be open on Moiid iy. June ‘nli. bu therc-
1 goods, and e\eiy article inli-mlerl for

exliibition must be revelled on oi before the
following Friday.

The Judges who arc to dce.de 0:1 tin* r-’pec.
live merits of articles on exhibition wnl he up
pointed by the Board of Managers.

The circumstances of the Institute will not
permit the awardingof premiums, but certificate*
of excellence with the seal of the Society will
be given to the exhibitors of such articles as the
Judges may decide upon.

Enterprising mechanics, business men. and
others. Irom neighboring towns and counties,
are invited to send on tb'dr contributions.

JOSEPH H HEHHo.N, /V,7
IlFNtn S. Emus. .SVr/'w.
ISoiinl uj J/ciu(iccr» —John Waggoner. <IeO

Blanknev. Lewis 11. Williams, Jacob Zigler,
George Hncker, J.uocs S. M el. Iw ame. Thomson
r Carlisle, William R. l.inn, J«.I« I» Randolph.

Newville. April 2'), is-.1-u
IIAXTCII S

New Clothing Establicmcnt.
rpili: undersigned respcctl idly announces t<>.L his old friends and the public g.-nenillv, ibat
lie li is i e commenced the CLOTHING
NESS, in all 11s v.uhnis branches, and liasjnsi
opened, rresblrotntliecilv.nl ■■ l.nmnrd'i C,-r-

-ii.’r." North llnno\er street, a well selected ns-
smlntent ~( BEAMY M \HK

( hOTHI xa ,

embracing even *>t v le. variety and lini'li. ami ai
I>i ices coi responding to tin* limes and •(ual11 \
He has also on hand a snpeiior slue!, of

ClotlK, CasKiiiieiN & EcNtlugfi,
of every stile Miitalde fur Spring Summer
Wear, and w Imb be will make to order on terms
winch cannot lad to please. 11 is st... k ids., em.
braces a line lot of M. n s

Shirts, C ills’ rs,
' C'r.ivals, libr es Hosieiy. in sbor*, everv nr.
lielc pertainiii:' to gentlemen's wein lie iv

! speeUully mutes the public to cull ind rxamin*
his goods. N HANICII.

1 April J'i,

Spring k Si miner Cl idlin ',

Henry S. Rltfcr,
Hanover street, next door to fht Post-ojffirt,

Carlisle,

WOULD inform his friends and the public
that hi* lias lately added largely fn his

slock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may fat or bun with a rail, withhiiv arhele in bis
line, lie has just completed a most extensive
n.- Kortmcni of

Spring A Sinn or < lo'lilng,
which he Hallers himself Me can sell as cheap, if
not cheaper, than any other establishment in
tins county.

Me lihh alwnvs on hand a great variety of ready
made clothing, suitable 1<•ruM Hensons, tuanufae-
t .ireil uii'ler Ins nv\ n viHi.in, ninl guaranteed
lo give satisfaction to junchasi rs.

Just received. a large iishoiUncut of Cloths.
C'a.H'inoTs, iiini Vestings, wit |j u lull supply o(

Spring Jw Sumim i N, whuh will In- made
up in ,i f.ishjon iM<- anil dmalde manner, at short
notice all<L "ii reasonable l< tin-

Mi* would n.ill it l ll'u l ll>n to his siiii kof Shirts,
Collars. Ciiwts. llandkcn InelV.
llohi.m v , \i' . ’'ho h !•> most complete.

Fo, the hhi’i il patronage h• • ri-t < m e r\t"ii 1. I
him In' h-i'ls iii'U'hti'l to his ntinn'i io; - i'"sOi
huts.amt assures t limn tint im if].at- will In
sjinrecl in fnl m e (■> pi.-a sc tln in m-ult- i i uni

(art lire, ninl pi ice I>ive n* a i ill.
( nlisle. Aj.nl •_ ,n. ]\

Clirjip niriillnrc Room.
T *l'\ i.l'sZM AN would respect! ully inform

the public, and jnuIn-iilinly housekeepers,
that he has now on hand at his Furniture Room,
in South ll.mover Mreet, two doors south of the
2d Presbvteri ui church, a splendid assortment

‘’AlllNET-WARK ami CHAIRS,
which he wdl sell at prices that e innol

He is coiilid ent that the siiperi'-r finish of tin-
or1 iratnhip, and elegance ol siyb in which his

articles an* got up, top-ther with their cheap-
ness, will recommend them to everv person want-
ing Furniture. He is constantly manufacturing
|work, both plain and ornamental, th-gaot and
1useful. He would earm-stly invite persons who
jare about commencing housekeeping, to calf and
1 examine his present stock.

1 A good Joiirncvritao wanted.
('arlislc, A |»rt 1 <l, IH’i I•-Hm

The Cflrbralrd I>raj lloi’M'
COKIIATI.

From the Inip<► t f «*<l Il*ns<* •-! i'ngl.n.'i,
Airrv lliih tioblr Inn sc |H 11( 111.- best Itlvl ■CS2\. IlM* powerful English Mm llnrsc. Hr

lo dosc.ondcd in tho third degree mih from th<*
noted hone Mraymin, admitted h\ the best
Judges fn have been (lie lines! Imise ul lli.it spe- (
cies in the HrllinJi Kingdom. froniiAM ia rising four years rdd , in height
stands 17 hands; his color is jet 21 lack, and'
weigh 1800 pounds. He possesses amazing
muscular power, a remarkable good temper and
has proved to he very docile and submissive.—
This splendid horse Is owned hy an association
of persons who bought him for $lOOO from the j
owner who raised him in Franklin county, Pa. J
and is stabled for the season at Joseph Stouilur's,
in Franklin township, York co., the llrst week
in April; and (he second In Petersburg, York
Springs, Adams county, ho alternately changing
week about during the season. All who are
curious to examine the noblest specimen of the
heavy draught horse ever exhibited in America,
of his age, are invited lo cull. For further par-
ticulars us lo pedigree, Kc... see hand hills.

April 20, IK.',I —U
THE PROPRIETORS

Eslnle Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on tho estate of
John Hynerd, doc’d., late of Mltllin town-

ship, Cumberland county, Pa., have boon Issued
by the Register of Raid county, to tho subscriber
who lives In Mifflin township. All persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present thorn for settlement to i

JOn.V M. MILLER. Ad'ii r
April 27, 1864—0 f j

n s\

Citizens of Cumberland Ctennfr,

WHO desire good goods at tho lowest prices
and a very largo and heavy stock to select

from, are invited to call at tho Old Cheap Store*
Silks, Bareges, Bonnets & RlbbonA,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols,
Barege de Lninos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, De Begcs, Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpuchas, French Worked Collars,
Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dress Trimftiihgs,
Cloths, Cassinieres, Vestings, Summer Stuff’s,
and n great variety of other goods, embracing,'
wo believe, every article in our line, to which,
all wanting bargains, are requested to examine
ns we ufe cutting goods very clo&e this Spring,
and no mistake. BENfZ & BROTHERS-

April 13, 1854. ■
C'citiibcriaiid Valley Inititirio*

MALE AND FEMALE.
AT MECHANICS!}URQ, PA*

Rev. JOS. S. LOOSE, A. M„ » Princ!ftalflKov. \Y. U. SUPER, A. M., \ ™icipftis.

(As-u-stf-d nr Experienced Teacoebs.)

rpIUS Institution opens Its summer session on
X the first of May. Tho buildlngsaro nowand
commodious, the rooms large and well ventilated.
Parents and Guardians are invited to Visit this
Institutionand inquire into merits (os rare ad-
vantages are afforded) before sending their SOUS
and daughters elsewhere* Besides the regular
litemry classical course of the Institution, in
Ktrnction in given on the various musical 'lostrn
menfs, such as Piano, Melodeou, &c., as well* 1
on brass, string and wind instruments.

TERMS
Board, room and tuition in English and

Vocal music,
Tilth, Greek, French and German, each 6
Mu-ic. Piano and Melodcon, 1Z

M ai'h 12. 1851—2m*

iMnixifleld Classical Academy,
SIC JR CARLISLE, PA.

rplIF. If.th Session will commence May Ist.JL A retired N healthful location with thorough
institution ui the* various departments of a'clas-
si.■ al oi mercantile education.

Terms —Boaid and Tuition per session, "MSO
F or Cat ilogre, with fail information, address

H. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office, Climb'd. Co. P*.

Ajr.ld, l«f>4

Good Hope
WCOLEN PACTORy.

Thomas J STEYENS, the
above mill, respectfully Informs the public,

that he has leased the above Establishment, flit*
uute one mile from Plainfield, where, ho is pre-
pared to munufactue to order every variety ol

Woolen Goods.
Carding. Fulling, and Dyeing, done In a work-
manlikemamiei .with despatch and at very reason-
able rates, t uucy Dyeing Carpet Weaving,
doth' in the beat manner and at the customary
pn.es. Ho is prepared to manufacture

COTTON LdPS,
which he will deliver wholesale to Merchants, at
die slimiest nolice.

A« we intend to meet the wants of the people
m mir respective branches of business, we have
selected the following places for taking in Wool
and Cb>th, vi/:

John Hunter s Store, Carlisle ; Toll Gate, Mid-
dlesex; Haverstick fk Strohm’sStore, Ringsfown;
Leidig's Store, lloguestown; Kicker's & Lel-
dig s Taverns. Trindle Hoad ; Bixler's Tavern,
Mount Rock ; J.T. Green's Store, Bloshervillo.

Bine Mixt Rolls & Cotton Carpet Chain, al-
iva \ s mi band and for sale at the above estab-
lishment. The highest CASH price paid for
Wool. [April 13, 1854—4t.]

Spring and Summer Clothing.!
CALL AND SEE I

VUNOLD & LIVINGSTON rcspectftilly !n-
-fonn their friends and the public, that they

him- now on hand ut their store in North Han-
own mre.;t opposite Mnglaughlin’s hotel, a very
liand..-luc uni complete assortment of Spring
and MilnliiLT

Ready-mado Clothing,
| w'.i,. b they can sell ol prices so low os to suitali
, who maj favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-

ing ia all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of tho best
qualities of English and French Cloths»jnad*
and (rimmed in the very best stylo; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cassimercs and tweeds, various

I colors and prices.
I French Black Dncskln and Fancy Casslmer*

1 PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of every
description, mid very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba,
/ines, valeiicms, marscillcs, and challies, at all
pibvs.

A lull assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING.
Fane} dress articles, embracing all tho new

sly les ol Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, Halo

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior floiabaa

at low prices.
Suspenders of superiormanufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, netcot
ton. jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

L'mbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. AH
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugh-
lid's li.'tcl.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
r.nhslc. Muich HI I, 1864.

lyprooifi
(Jreat Excitement.

\ I the sinrc of I’lulip Arnold, in North Tlan-
-■%. i street, where he has just received from

tic cast, in cities, a very large assortment ol
.spnng ami Summer Uouds, wlnch will bo sold
at very .small profits. Purchasers will find It to
their advantage to examine, his slock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere, ns his motto is << quick salea
ami small profits,” and Ids assortment Is not to
he surpassed by any in (hr* county for beauty
and i legume, embracing nil the different kinds
of Is suitable for the season, among which
will be l-uind every variety of

I Ladies Dress Goods,
sn< h as black and fancy silks, India and Foulard
silks, chulhus, harage tie lames, metis do bage,
tissues, baragns, lawns, bombazines, alpacas, itc.

Men's and Boy's of ail kinda, fiUOa &•

cloths. b|,uk anti fancy casaimerea, cottonadea,
loans, twefd®, liuena, vestings. &.c.

Hos.nfH and lUtbom in every variety, and atr prices so low that they will astonish the people.
Tli-m range in price Iborn 2.) cents to SO,OO.

I’lii'ijols and I m/<rr//«i4 of nil kinds from tho
r-■ ?i,r ll <.n cotton I<> Ih<* lineal silk.

r.iiffts of nil kinds, nod at prices ranging
(r"iu 12* els. tn $1 ,6t» per yard.

and Oil i'loths of all widths end at
nil prices.

Kmhrouifi re* and Lncei, Swiss and Jaconet
Ruffling, Swiss and JuconH Edging and Insert,
ing. cnllars, end’s, chimozeUvs, sleeves, handkor-
Chiefs, tsC.

Jiomextin of nil Kinds, such ns bleached and
mbleached muslins, checks, tickings, baggings,
Isnaburgs, kr.

2/ojiery and Clorcs, such ns Men’s cotton hose,
Women’s cotton hose, Children’s cotton hose,
Women’s gloves and mitts, Children's gloves,Men’s gloves.

Booti nnd Shoot for Mon and Boys, Women’sand Children’s shoes of all kinds, which will besold low.
Thankful for past favors, he hopep for a con-

tinuanoo of tho same, and will endeavor tomake
it tho Interest of all to call ond see him, at tho
old stand near the Bank,

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, March 30, 1861.

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of Wall
Paper of every shade and design—at prices

ranging IVom (5J els. ami upwards. The Block
consists of a full assortment of common, sa(ln,
silvered nnd gilt papers, nil of which will bo sold
tow at SAXTON’S

March 23. 18C3.

Shanghai Gggs.
j\ For sale hy the dozen, fresh ShanghagtgSff Chicken Eggs. Those eggsare fromblood huff ond black Shanghai

Wo have also on hand af* ▼eggs of tho Brama-Pootrn breed
fowls. Inquire at tho Volunteer Office.

EDMUND & WILLIAM BRATTON
March 16. 1863—tf. *


